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This-report should. prove a useful guid.e as
see i-n Belcor:nen lake when it is filIed..

report on aquatlc

to the weed.s we rna;r e:rpect

It has been put together i.n a sens5.ble way and ls the resr:It of
careful and conscj.entious piece of work on the part of II,Ir. Nazer.
ft is extreme.Iy cLoubtful if chemical eradication
speci.es now growing in the creek wor:J.d. be worthurhile.
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SUR\TEY OT AQUATIC PIANTS OF GIN}IINDENNA CNEEK

IN

IIELATIOII T0 TIIEIR POTENTIIAL AS AQUATIC '!'IEEDS Ii'T TAIG G]}I1{]N!ENNA

is to be built across Girutind.erra Creel< 'bo fo::nl a V laJce ad.jacent to the Belcoru:en Tovm Centre. lt'his will- be

An embankment
shaped.

artificial

called Lake Ginnind.erua.

Using experience gained. from L,ake Burley Griffin the neiry lake wil-I be
colonized, by aquati-c plants, some of rvhich cam. be considerecl vreed.s particularly
in the shal-low regions.
The initial colonizers will- und,oubtedly be hydrophytes alreaQr
sltuated. in the Ginnind.erra Creek system above the dam embanluent. l,Ilth
lrake BurLey Griffin situated- only a few miles distant hovrever, propagules of
other species not fotrnd- 1n the Giru:ind.erra Creek system may be transported.
to the nerv lake by water blrds after it beg:ins to fill about October 1973.

To ascertain possible inltial coLonlzeys a suryey of the aqua'bic plants
Creel< headwaters r/as carried. out during Jwre arrd- July 1972,
This survey was also to d-ete::nine the amounts and. d.istribution of these aquatic
plants, and the practicability of eradication of those consid.ered. to be

in the Girurind.erra

potential

lyeed-s.

It was not practicable to prevent entry of aquatic vreed,s into
Burley Griffin as they were present in large a.mounts in all streams
rivers rvhich fLow into the area both in the A.C.T. and N.S,\'/.

Lake
and.

Some aquatic weed. speciesr e.g: Potamogeton crispus, die, bach d.uring
wj-nter months and form d-o::rrant bud-s (turions) in the bottom muc1, and. these
prod-uce nevr plants j-n spring. Another short survey of the area in spring
will be necessary to check these species.

T}M GII{]V]NDERNA CREEI( }IEA.}$/A[ER

STSTEIiI

the north-eastern end of the proposed lake (near the Belcoru:en
Station) the Ginnind-erra Creel< extend.s j-n a north-easterly d.irection
for a d-lstance of approximately seven miles. Several main tributarj-es run
into the main creek fron approximately three miles upstream from the northeastern end of the proposed. l-ake, and. these j-n turn are fecl by smalI streamlets from the surrouncling foothil-Is. (See map).
tr'rom

Naval-

At the time of the surrey the upper sections of the tributaries rrere
mainly d.ry or at most had only arr occasional small shaLlow pool. The Jovrer
areas a^ird, the mai-n creelc itseLf consisted. of a series of conlected. pools of
d-iffering sizes, sorrle up to 100 yards long and. B yarcls r,ri-d.e, arrd. up to I
feet in d-epth.

-2TYPES OF AQUATIC PLA}TTS

Aquatic plants may be classified into a nu.mber
growth habit.
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

of

groups based. on

Free floating
non anchored
flLoating anchorecl
Submerged. anchored
Emergent

Algae

RXSULTS

a) Free f]oating plants: these are able to obtain nutrients directly
the vrater and. d.o not need to be rooted in soil. I{o plants of this

from
type

were observed.

Fl-oati.ng anchoredl these grow rooted. in the bottom mud, have a stem
structure grovring in the water, and leaves floating above. Commonly the
floating leaves are of a d.ifferent forrn to those on the submerged- portions.

b)

Plants obseryed vere:

tricarinatus: Extensively distributed- an both shaJ-fov,r and d.eeper
poofs, ianging from smalI to quite large.patches. ft was also foturd. in
severaf farm poncls close to the creek. (See map).
Potamogpton

Ottelia ovalifol-ia: Distribution was vely llmited-. It was confined to large
@corurectingpoo1sinarreasternazmofthecree]<.(see
map).

anchored: Those which grow rooted. in the bottom
through the lvater toward.s the surface.

c)

Submerged

Plant

mucl and. extend

observed. lvqe:

Myriophyllum propinqu!]ar: Distribution was very extensivg the plant occurring
in most pools regardless of d-epth, ranging from small to quite large patches,

therefore is not includ.ed. in the

and.

map.

I

d)

Emergent aquatics: fwo types are consiclered in this category,
i) These grol rooted. in bottom mud. but with the majority of above
ground. parts above the water.
(li) These require a high rvater table for optimum groi,rth, but not
necessarily water above the soil surface. l&ny emergent species
can fall into both categories.

P1ants observed"

lverre3

,,,,@istribution1-iasextensiverarrg1ngfromsma11c1rrrnpsto
very large ones up to approximately {O square yards. (See nap).
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REFERENCE

Homestead
Farm Pond
Potamogeton

. . . . Potarnogeton tricarinatus

Typha
Scirpus
Ottelia
Phragmites

0

.t
..
. Typha domingensis

. Scirpus validus
. Ottelia ovalifotia

.

. . .Phragmites australis

1

2

3mites

-3Phragrltes australis:
Juncus

Distribution

vras

litnited to one large clump. (See

spp.: Extensj.vely distributed. along

the creek margins

map).

in alnost all

&Ie&S.

Plants of the Family Cyperaceae:
Scirpus validus: Distribution limited. to

areas.

some

large clumps in

severaL

(See map).

other species occur along the banks and in swampy regions j-n the area
usually i-n considerable nurnbers. These were not considered separately
because of the numbers involved, the extreme difficulty in identifying them,
and their lack of potential as future 'weed.s.

i\[a^r1y

Lythnrm t$rssopifolir:m and lythrum salicarie:
individ.ual plants in some swampy areas.
Ramanculus

Distribution limited, to

papulentis: Distribution limited to sma]I patches in

some slYalnpy

areas.

Al-Ilsna plantago-aquatica:
most swampy areas.
Rorj.ppa

ffifthe

Distribution

sp.: Distribution limited to

was

limited to ind.ividual plants in

smalL patches 1n

a few sha11ow, flowing

creek.

e) Algae:

Consj-derable amounts of fila,nentous algae and. the stoneworts,
Nitella sp. ) were present in the creek.

tri "gg_g_and.

AQUAT]C IiiEE} POTIIVTIAL

The folloruing is a l-ist of species which may colonize the shoreline
and. shallow regions of the Belcoru:en lake ancl could constitute a weed.
probled need.ing control.

Floating

Anchored.:

Pq qqog"ton tricarj-natus may d,evelop as a problem in shallow t'/ater
(troden & Gray 1965). Ofse:rrJTions in Lake Burley Griffin since 1965 have
shorvn that this species is a slow spread.er and that it wilL grow in d.epths
up to 10 feet. It appears that this species can::ot compete with the faster
grovring submerged. species, but it couId. prove a problem initlally.

Ottelia ovaJ-ifolia has u::lmown potential
{ feet.

d,epths greater than

and appears

not to grow i.n

___-_T_

-4Submerged- Anchored":

Myriophrllum propinquum: Bod.en and Gray (lg6|) stated- that Irlyriopllyllums
have a high potential for devefopment as a vrleed. problem in shal-low vrater in
Lake Burtey Griffin. Although they are present in Laice Burley Griffin they
have only occurred in very shallow water and are not consldered. a r',reed.
problen. A species very similar to M. propinqumr, narnely 11. verrucosum,
howeyer, has heavily infested a clear water experiurental pond. at Yarralumla,
growing in d"epths up to 1O feet. From this it appears that light is a main
limiting factor with these species, and that the nater turbidity in the new
lake wlll- d.ete:mine the weed potential of this specles.
&nergent Aquatics:

fhe taller plants in this group represent a problem mainly in preventing
to the shoreline. Most of the smaller growing species are potentlally
valuable for shoreline stabilization and are urrli.kely to become major pests.
access

tbrpha domingensis: Boden and Gray (tg6>) consj-dered this plant to
have a high potential- as a weed. in margj-ns ancl up to { feet in d-epth. This
speci-es has proved a rampant weed. in Lake Burley Griffin fo::ming d,ense stand.s
and should prove a problem in the Belconrr.en lake.

australisl Boden and Gray (1g5il considered this plant to
have a high potential as a rveed. in margins and up, to { feet in d.epth. This
species has not proved as rampa.nt as tlpha in Lake Burley Griffin and should
not be as big a problem.
Phragmite_s

Scirpus valld.us i-s considered here because it is a taIl grorving specles
forned d.ense stand.s in the margi-ns of Lalce Burley Griffin. Because
of this evidence it is consldered. a weed. of some potential.

and. has

Algae:

Filamentous algae has proved" a nuisance in Lalce Burley Griffin as it
to be cl-eaned. up regularly from the shoreline. It vrould be impossi-bIe
eradi-cate completely in a large l-ake.

need.s

to

EEqnISATrOi{ 0F PoTENIIAT AQUATTC

I].EEDS

'Ihe aquatic species described. as having vreed potential occur rather
prevention is better than cure, it is only by the use
extensively.
of very potent,"'flrilst
tr:ighly residual weedicides, that erad.ication could. be achieved,.
EVen if the use of these chemicals in large arnounts could be permitted-,
the task of applying them to such a large nunber of roreecl patche.s in an area
of this size vrould be a mammoth one.

Chemical resid.ues i-n rvater used for stock lvatering, and florving
Murnrmbid.gee Rj.ver, lvould- be a sj.tuati.on best avoid.ed..

ultimately into the

of the lake may provid"e an lnitial
free from weed. infestation problems, hotrever it may be only a short
period of time before aquatic vreed.s rnrere introduced frorn Lake 3urley Griffin
Eradication prj-or to the filling

period"

tr
-)-

by birds or other sources. rlhe most serious weed. pests in L,ake Burley
Grj-ffin, Potamogeton crispus and Vallresneria spiralis are able to spread.
rapid.ly by means of vegetative pieces, and once in the Belconnen lake would
soon present a serious weed. problem.
These

points dete:mine, I believe, the impracticability of

am;r

eradication

programme.
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